2011-2012 Child Population Health Survey Data Dictionary
Variable
name
A3

Type
Length
$1

Format

Variable label

Script question

$CA3F

Asthma interfere with daily
life

A4

$1

$CA4F

Severity of asthma
interference

AGE

8

ALCP2

$1

$CALCP2F

Alcohol during pregnancy

When you were pregnant with
child, did you ever drink alcohol?

ALCP3

$1

$CALCP3F

Alcohol quitting status
during pregnancy

When you were pregnant with
child, did you...

ARIAPLUSC

$14

$ARIAPLS

Remoteness quintile

During the past 4 weeks, did
child's asthma interfere with their
ability to manage their day to day
activities?
Did it interfere with these
activities:

Age in years

Coding and comments

Single response

Single response [Read out]

0-11 months=0yrs
12-23 months=1yr
Single response [Read out]

Single response [Read out]

Derived variable. The
Accessibility-Remoteness Index
of Australia Plus (ARIA+) is the
standard Australian Bureau of
Statistics endorsed measure of
remoteness. It is derived using
the road distances from populated
localities to the nearest service
centres across Australia. ARIA+ is
grouped into 5 categories: major
cities, inner regional, outer

Code frame

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. A little bit
2. Moderately
3. Quite a lot
4. Extremely
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Reduce the amount of
alcohol you drank
2. Try to give up drinking
alcohol but were
unsuccessful
3. Successfully gave up
drinking alcohol
4. None of the above
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Major Cities
2. Inner Regional
3. Outer Regional
4. Remote
5. Very Remote

regional, remote, and very
remote, using postcodes from
survey respondents.
Single response

AST1

$1

$CAST1F

Ever told by doctor have
asthma

Have you ever been told by a
doctor or at a hospital that child
has asthma?

AST10A

$1

$CST10AF

Frequency of medication
use - Alvesco

How often did child use Alvesco in
the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10B

$1

$CST10BF

Frequency of medication
use - Airomir

How often did child use Airomir in
the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10C

$1

$CST10CF

Frequency of Medication
Use - Asmol

How often did child use Asmol in
the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10D

$1

$CST10DF

Frequency of medication
use - Atrovent

How often did child use Atrovent
in the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all

AST10E

$1

$CST10EF

Frequency of medication
use - Bricanyl

How often did child use Bricanyl
in the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10G

$1

$CST10GF

Frequency of medication
use - Flixotide

How often did child use Flixotide
in the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10H

$1

$CST10HF

Frequency of medication
use - Intal

How often did child use Intal in
the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10J

$1

$CST10JF

Frequency of medication
use - Prednisone

How often did child use
Prednisone in the last four
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10K

$1

$CST10KF

Frequency of medication
use - Pulmicort

How often did child use Pulmicort
in the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week

AST10L

$1

$CST10LF

Frequency of medication
use - Qvar

How often did child use Qvar in
the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10M

$1

$CST10MF

Frequency of medication
use - Seretide

How often did child use Seretide
in the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10O

$1

$CST10OF

Frequency of medication
use - Singulair

How often did child use Singulair
in the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST10P

$1

$CST10PF

Frequency of medication
use - Symbicort

How often did child use Symbicort
in the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all

AST10Q

$1

$CST10QF

Frequency of medication
use - Ventolin

How often did child use Ventolin
in the last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

AST2

$1

$CAST2F

Asthma symptoms or
treatment in last 12mths

Has child had symptoms of
asthma or taken treatment for
asthma in the last 12 months?

Single response

AST9_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Alvesco

Part of multiple response question

AST9_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Airomir

AST9_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Asmol

AST9_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Atrovent

AST9_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Bricanyl

AST9_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Epaq

AST9_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Flixotide

What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12

R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every day
2. More than 3 days and/or
nights a week
3. 1-3 days and/or nights a
week
4. Less than once a week
5. Varies/as required
6. Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes - symptoms
2. Yes - treatment
3. Yes - both
4. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

AST9_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Intal

AST9_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Oxis

AST9_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months :
Prednisone

AST9_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months :
Pulmicort

AST9_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Qvar

AST9_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Seretide

AST9_14

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Serevent

AST9_15

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Singulair

AST9_16

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months :
Symbicort

AST9_17

$1

$C_MC_CD

Asthma medications used
in last 12 months : Ventolin

BKAG

$1

$CBKAGF

Age of child being read to

months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for
their asthma in the last 12
months?
How old was child when you or
another member of your family
started reading to?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Less than 6 months
2. 6 months-1 year
3. 1-2 years

BKOF

$1

$CBKOFF

How often look at books
with child

In a typical week, how often do
you or other members of your
family read or look at books with
child?

Single response

BOOK

$1

$CBOOKF

Read books to child

Do you or other members of your
family read or look at books with
child?

Single response

BPLPA

$1

$CBPLPAF

Respondent country of birth

In which country was child born?

Single response

BREAST1

8

Age of child, in months, for
any breastfeeding

BREAST1T

8

Censoring status for any
breastfeeding

BREAST2

8

Age of child, in months, for
fully breastfed

BREAST2T

8

Censoring status for fully
breastfed

BREAST3

8

Age of child, in months, for

Derived variable which includes
the weeks and months a child
was breastfed for if the child was
not currently breastfed and the
age of the child if the child was
still being breastfed at the time of
the interview.
Derived variable used in survival
analysis of the months of any
breastfeeding. 1 = uncensored
value (based on breastfeeding
duration) and 0 = censored value
(based on child's age)
Derived variable which includes
the weeks and months a child
was fully breastfed for if the child
was not currently breastfed and
the age of the child if the child
was still being fully breastfed at
the time of the interview.
Derived variable used in survival
analysis of the months of fully
breastfeeding. 1 = uncensored
value (based on breastfeeding
duration) and 0 = censored value
(based on child's age)
Derived variable which includes

4. 2-3 years
5. 3 years and over
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Every Day
2. At least once a week
3. At least once a month
4. Rarely
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Australia
2. Other (Specify)
R. Refused
X. Don't know

exclusive breastfeeding

BREAST3T

8

Censoring status for
exclusive breastfeeding

BREAST6A

8

Age of child, in months,
when solid foods were
introduced

BREAST6AT

8

Censoring status for
introduction of solid foods

BREAST6M

8

Age of child, in months,
when milk substitutes were
introduced

BREAST6M
T

8

Censoring status for
introduction of milk
substitutes

CA8B

$1

$CCA8BF

Written asthma action plan

CAQ1

$1

$CCAQ1F

Ever attended organised
early childhood program or

Does child have an asthma action
plan, written instructions of what
to do if their asthma is worse or
out of control?
Has child ever attended any play
group or other early childhood

the weeks and months a child
was exclusively breastfed for if
the child was not currently
breastfed and the age of the child
if the child was still being fully
breastfed at the time of the
interview.
Derived variable used in survival
analysis of the months of
exclusive breastfeeding. 1 =
uncensored value (based on
breastfeeding duration) and 0 =
censored value (based on child's
age)
Derived variable which includes
the age when a child was given
solids regularly for the first time
and the age of the child if the child
had not been given solids yet
Derived variable used in survival
analysis of the months of
introducing solids. 1 = uncensored
value (based on age solids
introduced) and 0 = censored
value (based on child's current
age)
Derived variable which includes
the age when a child was given
breast milk substitutes regularly
for the first time and the age of
the child if the child had not been
given breast milk substitutes
Derived variable used in survival
analysis of the months of
introducing breast milk
substitutes. 1 = uncensored value
(based on introducing breast milk
substitutes) and 0 = censored
value (based on child's age)
Single response

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No

activity

programme or activity? Please do
not include child care
programmes or time spent in
preschool.
Does child currently attend any
play group or other early
childhood programme or activity?
Please do not include child care
programmes or time spent in
preschool.
Has child ever been breastfed?

R. Refused
X. Don't know

CAQ2

$1

$CCAQ2F

Currently attends other
organised early childhood
programs or activities

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CBF1

$1

$CCBF1F

Child ever breastfed

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
2. Answer in months and
weeks
3. Less than one week
R. Refused
X. Don't know
2. Answer in months and
weeks
3. Never given solids/not yet
started solids
R. Refused
X. Don't know
2. Answer in months and
weeks
3. Less than one week
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

CBF10

$1

$CCBF10F

Age first given other milk
substitutes.

At what age was child first given
any of these milk substitute(s)
regularly?

Single response

CBF12

$1

$CCBF12F

Age when first given solid
food

At what age was child first given
solid food regularly?

Single response

CBF13

$1

$CCBF13F

Duration of breastfeeding

Including times of weaning, what
is the total time child was
breastfed in months and weeks?

Single response

CBF14A_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

What were the main reasons you
decided not to breastfeed child?

Part of multiple response question

CBF14A_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

What were the main reasons you
decided not to breastfeed child?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CBF14A_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

What were the main reasons you
decided not to breastfeed child?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CBF14A_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed.: Previous
bad experience
Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed: No milk/Not
enough milk/Poor quality
milk
Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed: Returning to
work/study or travelling
Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed: Health
problem with
mother/medications/fatigue/
became pregnant

What were the main reasons you
decided not to breastfeed child?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CBF14A_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF14A_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF15

$1

$CCBF15F

CBF16_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed: Mother did
not want to/ Mother didn't
like it or wanted to
stop/child old enough/child
biting or had teeth/wanted
to become pregnant
Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed: Multiple birth/
other small children/had
another baby
Breastfed since yesterday

What were the main reasons you
decided not to breastfeed child?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What were the main reasons you
decided not to breastfeed child?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, has
child been breastfed?

Single response

Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Vitamins,
mineral supplements,
medicine
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Plain
water
Receive any of the following
since yesterday :
Sweetened or flavoured
water
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Fruit juice
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Tea or
infusion
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Infant
formula
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Tinned,
powdered or fresh milk
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Solid or
semi-solid food
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Other
(Specify)
Receive any of the following

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?
Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did

Part of multiple response question

0. No

Part of multiple response question

CBF16_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF16_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF2

$1

$CCBF2F

CBF4

$1

$CCBF4F

CBF5

$1

CBF6

since yesterday : Don't
know
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : Refused
Receive any of the following
since yesterday : None of
these
Child currently breastfed

child receive any of the following?

1. Yes

Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?
Since this time yesterday, did
child receive any of the following?

Part of multiple response question

Is child currently being breastfed?

Single response

Child ever regularly given
infant or toddler formula.

Has child ever been given infant
or toddler formula regularly?

Single response

$CCBF5F

Age first given infant or
toddler formula regularly.

Single response

$1

$CCBF6F

Child ever regularly given
cows milk.

At what age was child first given
infant or toddler formula
regularly? Answer in months and
weeks.
Has child ever been given cows'
milk regularly?

CBF7

$1

$CCBF7F

Age first given cows milk.

At what age was child first given
cow's milk regularly? Answer in
months and weeks.

Single response

CBF8

$1

$CCBF8F

Child ever given other milk
substitutes regularly.

Has child ever been given any
other type of milk substitute on a
regular basis?

Single response

CBF9_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF9_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

What type of milk substitutes did
child have?
What type of milk substitutes did
child have?
What type of milk substitutes did
child have?

Part of multiple response question

CBF9_2

CBF9_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

$1

$C_MC_CD

CBF9_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

What type of milk substitutes did
child have?
What type of milk substitutes did
child have?
What type of milk substitutes did

Part of multiple response question

CBF9_5

Types of other milk
substitutes.: Soya bean milk
Types of other milk
substitutes: Goat's milk
Types of other milk
substitutes: Evaporated
milk
Types of other milk
substitutes: Other (Specify)
Types of other milk
substitutes: Don't know
Types of other milk

Part of multiple response question

Single response

Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question

Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
2. Answer months and weeks
3. Less than one week
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
2. Answer in months and
weeks
3. Less than one week
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No

substitutes: Refused
Frequency of eating sweet
and savoury biscuits,
cakes, donuts or muesli
bars per week

CBISC

8

CCONF

8

Number of times
confectionary consumed
per day

CDAIRY

8

Total serves of dairy foods
per day

CDM6

$1

CFREQEX_
WKD

8

Number of days
undertaking physical activity
on weekdays

CFREQEX_
WKND

8

Number of days
undertaking physical activity
on the weekend

CFREQ_TV
V_WKD

8

Number of days watching
TV or video on weekdays

CFREQ_TV
V_WKND

8

Number of days watching
TV or video on the weekend

CFREQ_VC
G_WKD

8

Number of days playing
video or computer games
during weekdays

$CCDM6F

Proxy respondents
relationship to child

child have?

What is your relationship to child?
For example are you child's
father, mother, stepfather,
stepmother or other relation?

1. Yes
Derived variable which includes
times per day*7, times per week
and does not drink eat sweet and
savoury biscuits, cakes, donuts,
or muesli bars.
Derived variable which includes
daily, weekly/7, monthly/30 and
rarely or never consume
confectionary
Derived variable which includes
daily, weekly/7 and does not
consume milk, custard, yoghurt
and cheese.
Single response

Derived variable which includes
the number of weekdays spent
doing and not doing physical
activity outside of school hours
Derived variable which includes
the number of weekend days
spent doing and not doing
physical activity
Derived variable which includes
the number of weekdays spent
watching and not watching TV,
videos or DVDs at home?
Derived variable which includes
the number of weekend days
spent watching and not watching
TV, videos or DVDs at home?
Derived variable which includes
the number of weekdays spent
playing and not playing video or
computer games

1. Mother
2. Father
3. Stepmother
4. Stepfather
5. Grandmother
6. Grandfather
7. Legal guardian/Foster
parent
8. Other
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CFREQ_VC
G_WKND

8

Number of days playing
video or computer games
on the weekends

CHC1

$1

$CCHC1F

Ever attended regular child
care

Have you ever used any child
care for child on a regular basis?

CHC2

$1

$CCHC2F

Currently attends childcare

Is child currently having any type
of childcare on a regular basis?

Single response

CHC3

$1

$CCHC3F

Age of first regular childcare

How old was child when he/she
first started childcare for half a
day or longer

Single response

CHC5_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHC5_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHC5_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHC5_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHC5_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHC5_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

What type of childcare does child
have?
What type of childcare does child
have?
What type of childcare does child
have?
What type of childcare does child
have?
What type of childcare does child
have?
What type of childcare does child
have?
What type of childcare does child
have?

Part of multiple response question

CHC5_2

Type of childcare : Long
day care centre
Type of childcare :
Occasional care
Type of childcare : Friend

CHC5_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

What type of childcare does child
have?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CHC5_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

Part of multiple response question

CHC5_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHC5_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

What type of childcare does child
have?
What type of childcare does child
have?
What type of childcare does child
have?

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

CHRS_SED
_WK

8

Type of childcare :
Grandparent
Type of childcare : Nanny
Type of childcare :
Babysitter
Type of childcare : Relative
or family other than
grandparents
Type of childcare : Family
day care (usually organised
through local councils)
Type of childcare : Other
(Specify)
Type of childcare : Don't
know
Type of childcare : Refused
Average hours spent on
sedentary activity per day
during weekdays

Derived variable which includes
the number of weekend days
playing and not playing video or
computer games
Single response

Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question

Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Derived variable which equals
(chrs_tvv_wkd*cfreq_tvv_wkd +
chrs_vcg_wkd*cfreq_vcg_wkd+ch
rs_tvv_wknd*cfreq_tvv_wknd +

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record in years and
months
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

Average hours spent on
sedentary activity per day
on weekdays
Average hours spent on
sedentary activity per day
on weekends

chrs_vcg_wknd*cfreq_vcg_wknd)/
7
Derived variable which equals
(chrs_tvv_wkd*cfreq_tvv_wkd +
chrs_vcg_wkd*cfreq_vcg_wkd)/5
Derived variable which equals
(chrs_tvv_wknd*cfreq_tvv_wknd +
chrs_vcg_wknd*cfreq_vcg_wknd)/
2
Derived variable which includes
the number of hours spent
watching TV, videos or DVDs at
home and no time spent doing
these activities on a weekday.
Derived variable which includes
the number of hours spent
watching TV, videos or DVDs at
home and no time spent doing
these activities on a weekend
day.
Derived variable which includes
the number of hours spent playing
video or computer games and no
time spent doing these activities
on a weekday.
Derived variable which includes
the number of hours spent playing
video or computer games and no
time spent doing these activities
on a weekend day.
Single response

CHRS_SED
_WKD

8

CHRS_SED
_WKND

8

CHRS_TVV
_WKD

8

Hours spent on watching
TV or videos on weekdays

CHRS_TVV
_WKND

8

Hours spent on watching
TV or video on weekends

CHRS_VCG
_WKD

8

Hours spent on playing
video or computer games
on weekdays

CHRS_VCG
_WKND

8

Hours spent on playing
video or computer games
on the weekends

CHS30

$1

$CCHS30F

Ever used Personal Health
Record

Have you ever used the personal
health record for child?

CHS31

$1

$CCHS31F

Possess Personal Health
Record

Do you have a personal health
record for child?

Single response

CHS32

$1

$CCHS32F

Currently use Personal
Health Record

Do you currently use the personal
health record for child?

Single response

CHS33A_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Record of

What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?

Part of multiple response question

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

CHS33A_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHS33A_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHS33A_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHS33A_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHS33A_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHS33A_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHS33A_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHS33A_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

CHVAC1

$1

$CCHVC1F

CHVAC2B

$1

$CHVC2BF

CHVAC6

$1

$CCHVC6F

immunisation
Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Record of
growth (height and weight)
Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Record of
visits to baby health or early
childhood centre
Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Record of
visits to the doctor
Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Information
on child health
Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Nothing
Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Other
(Specify)
Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Don't know
Current uses of Personal
Health Record : Refused
Feelings on childhood
vaccination

What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?
What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?
What do you currently use the
Personal Health Record for?
Overall, how do you feel about
childhood vaccination? Do you...

Part of multiple response question

Childhood immunisation
safety

In general, how safe do you think
immunisations are for children?

Single response [Read out]

Children get too many
vaccines

I will now read some statements
about immunisations. For each
statement, please indicate
whether you agree or disagree
with it. Children get too many
vaccines during the first two years
of life. Do you:

Single response [Read out]

Part of multiple response question

Part of multiple response question
Single response [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
1. Strongly support it
2. Generally support it
3. Neither support nor
oppose it
4. Generally oppose it
5. Strongly oppose it
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Completely safe
2. Slight risk
3. Moderate risk
4. High risk
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CHVAC7

$1

$CCHVC7F

Immunisations weaken
immune systems

I am concerned that my child's
immune system could be
weakened by immunisations Do
you:

Single response [Read out]

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes, completely up to date
2. No, but has had some
3. No, hasn't had any
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

CHVAC8

$1

$CCHVC8F

Child up to date with
immunisations

Do you think child is up to date
with immunisations? Would you
say:

Single response [Read out]

CID10_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

CID10_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CID10_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Beach
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning : Off
a boat
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
River
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Lake
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Fish pond
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Farm dam
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Bath
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Swimming pool
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Wading pool
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Bucket
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Any other place (Specify)
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Don't Know
Location of where child was
rescued from drowning :
Refused
Received resuscitation for
drowning

CID10_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

CID10_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

CID11

$1

$CCID11F

CID9A

$1

$CCID9AF

CMILK

8

Cups of milk consumption
per day

CMIN_WKD

8

Minutes spent on physical
activity on the weekdays

CMIN_WKN
D

8

Minutes spent on physical
activity on the weekends

CNF5B

$1

$CCNF5BF

Used foliate supplements of
0.5mg in month before
pregnancy

Did you take capsules or tablets
containing at least 0.5mg of foliate
daily in the month immediately
before you became pregnant?

CNF6B

$1

$CCNF6BF

Used foliate supplements of
0.5mg in the first 3 months
of pregnancy

Did you take capsules or tablets
containing at least 0.5mg of foliate
daily in the first three months of
this pregnancy?

Single response [Read out]

CNFI10

$1

$CCNF10F

Age given water

At what age was child first given

Single response

Child rescued from
drowning

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

From which places was child
rescued from drowning?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Did child receive resuscitation for
any of these near drownings?

Single response

In the last 12 months was child
rescued from drowning from any
body of water, for example from a
beach, river, bath, bucket, pond or
wading pool?

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Derived variable which includes
cups per day, cups per week/7
and does not drink milk.
Derived variable which includes
minutes, hours*60 and no time
spent on physical activity during
the school week
Derived variable which includes
minutes, hours*60 and no time
spent on physical activity during
the weekend
Single response [Read out]

1. Yes daily
2. Yes regularly but not daily
3. Yes sometimes
4. No
5. Not applicable not the birth
mother
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes daily
2. Yes regularly but not daily
3. Yes sometimes
4. No
5. Not applicable not the birth
mother
R. Refused
X. Don't know
2. Answer in months and

water regularly? Answer in
months and weeks.

CNFI11

$1

$CCNF11F

Serves of yoghurt eaten
daily

How many serves of yoghurt does
child usually have in a day? 1
serve is 200gms yoghurt

Single response

CNFI12

$1

$CCNF12F

Serves of custard eaten
daily

How many serves of custard does
child usually have in a day? 1
serve is 250 mls custard

Single response

CNFI13

$1

$CCNF13F

Serves of cheese eaten
daily

How many serves of cheese does
child usually have in a day? 1
serve is 40g cheese

Single response

CNFI14

$1

$CCNF14F

Cups of water drunk per
day

Single response

CNFI15

$1

$CCNF15F

Cups of cordial per day

CNFI16

$1

$CCNF16F

Confectionary consumption

How many cups of water does
child usually drink in a day? 1
cup=250ml or a household tea
cup. 1 average bottle of water =
1.5 cups.
How many cups of soft drink,
cordials or sports drink, such as
lemonade or Gatorade, does child
usually drink in a day? 1
cup=250ml. One can of soft drink
= 1.5 cups. One 500ml bottle of
Gatorade = 2 cups.
How often does child usually eat
confectionary including chocolate,
confectionary bars and lollies?

CNFI5

$1

$CNFI5F

Cups of milk drunk each
day

How many cups of milk does child
usually drink in a day? (1
cup=250ml, a household tea cup)

Single response

Single response

Single response

weeks
3. Less than one week
4. Never given water/not yet
started water
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in serves per day
2. Answer in serves per week
3. Has yoghurt less than
once a week/Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in serves per day
2. Answer in serves per week
3. Has custard less than
once a week/Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in serves per day
2. Answer in serves per week
3. Has cheese less than
once a week/Not at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Number of cups per day
2. Number of cups per week
3. Doesn't drink water
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Cups per day
2. Cups per week
3. Doesn't drink soft drink
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Record times per day
2. Record times per week
3. Record times per month
4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don’t know
1. Answer in cups per day
2. Answer in cups per week
3. Drinks other milk such as

CNFI6

$1

$CCNFI6F

Cups of fruit juice

How many cups of fruit juice does
child usually drink in a day? 1
cup=250ml, a household tea cup
or large popper

Single response

CNFI9

$1

$CCNFI9F

At what age given fruit juice

At what age was child first given
fruit juice regularly? Answer in
months and weeks.

Single response

CORDIAL

8

CPHY2

$1

$CCPHY2F

CPHY3

$1

$CCPHY3F

CPHY4

$1

CPHY5

Cups of cordial, soft drinks
or energy drinks drunk per
week

Derived variable which includes
cups per day*7, cups per week
and does not drink soft drink,
cordials or sports drinks
Single response

On those days, about how
many hours does usually do
physical activity?
Number of days on
weekend usually does
physical activity

On those days, about how many
hours does child usually do
physical activity?
On about how many weekend
days does child usually do
physical activity?

$CCPHY4F

Hours/day on weekend
usually does physical
activity

On a typical weekend day, about
how many hours does child
usually do physical activity?

Single response

$1

$CCPHY5F

$1

$CCPHY6F

On about how many days during
the school week does child
usually do physical activity during
school hours?
On those days, about how many
hours does child usually do
physical activity?

Single response

CPHY6

CPIA1

$1

$CCPIA1F

Number of days during
school week usually does
physical activity during
school hours
On those days, about how
many hours does usually do
physical activity (during
school hours)?
No. days during week
usually watch TV/videos

On about how many days during
the school week, does child
usually watch TV, videos or DVDs
at home?

Single response

Single response

Single response

soy milk (Specify___)
4. Doesn't drink cow's milk or
other milk
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in cups per day
2. Answer in cups per week
3. Doesn't drink juice
R. Refused
X. Don't know
2. Answer in months and
weeks
3. Less than one week
4. Never given fruit juice/not
yet started fruit juice
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Record hours and minutes
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record days
2. None
R. Refused
X. Don’t know
1. Record hours and minutes
2. Does not do exercise on
weekend
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record days
2. None
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record hours and minutes
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record days
2. None
3. No TV/video in home
R. Refused

X. Don't know
CPIA10

8

Recommended television
watching

CPIA2

$1

$CCPIA2F

hours/day during week
usually watch TV/videos

CPIA3

$1

$CCPIA3F

No. days on weekend
usually watch TV/videos

CPIA4

$1

$CCPIA4F

Hours/day on weekend
usually watch TV/videos

CPIA5

$1

$CCPIA5F

No. days during week play
video or computer games

CPIA6

$1

$CCPIA6F

Hours/day during week play
video or computer games

CPIA7

$1

$CCPIA7F

No. days on weekend play
video or computer games

CPIA8

$1

$CCPIA8F

Hours/day on weekend play
video or computer games

CPS

8

Conduct problem score

Up to how many hours of
television, video, DVD or
computer games is it
recommended that children watch
each day?
On those days, about how many
hours does child usually spend
watching TV, videos or DVDs?
That is, how many hours on a
typical weekday when tv is
watched?
On about how many weekend
days does child usually watch TV,
videos or DVDs at home?

Single response

1. Record hours and minutes
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Record Days
2. None
3. No TV/video in home
R. Refusal
X. Don't know
1. Record in hours and
minutes
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record days
2. None
3. No video/computer games
R. Refusal
X. Don't know
1. Record hours and minutes
R. Refused
X. Don't know

On a typical weekend day, about
how many hours does child
usually spend watching TV,
videos or DVDs?
On about how many days during
the school week does child
usually play video or computer
games?

Single response

On those days, about how many
hours does child usually spend
playing video or computer
games? That is, how many hours
on a typical weekday when
video/computer games are
played?
On about how many weekend
days does child usually play video
or computer games?

Single response

On a typical weekend day, about
how many hours does child
usually spend playing video or
computer games?

Single response

Single response

Single response

Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties

1. Record days
2. None
3. No video/computer games
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record hours and
minutes
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CPSS1

$1

$CCPSS1F

Need for parent support

CPSS2

$1

$CCPSS2F

Used support services

CSD3

$1

$CSD3F

Sleeping position from birth

CTAB

8

Frequency of family eating
together at table per week

CTEL

8

Frequency of eating in front
of television per week

DBT20_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

Relatives with diabetes :
None

DBT20_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

Relatives with diabetes :
Grandparent, aunt, uncle or
first cousin

DBT20_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

Relatives with diabetes :
Parent, brother sister or
own child

DBT20_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

Relatives with diabetes :
Other (Specify)

Have you ever felt the need for
any type of support services to
assist in caring for child or dealing
with problems you may have
experienced with them?
(PROMPT: Support services
include Karitane, Tresillian, early
childhood health services, family
support services, counsellors)
Have you ever used any support
services?

What position did you put child to
sleep in from birth?

Have any of the members of
child's immediate family or other
relatives been diagnosed with
diabetes?
Have any of the members of
child's immediate family or other
relatives been diagnosed with
diabetes?
Have any of the members of
child's immediate family or other
relatives been diagnosed with
diabetes?
Have any of the members of
child's immediate family or other
relatives been diagnosed with
diabetes?

Questionnaire for items relating to
conduct problems
Single response

Single response

Single response [Read out]

Derived variable which includes
times per day*7, times per week
and does not eat together at the
table
Derived variable which includes
times per day*7, times per week
and does not eat in front of the TV
Part of multiple response question

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. On his/her back
2. On his/her side
3. On his/her tummy
4. Any other position
(Specify___)
R. Refused
X. Don't know

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

DBT20_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

Relatives with diabetes :
Don't know

DBT20_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

Relatives with diabetes :
Refused

DEM13

$1

$CDEM13F

Private health insurance
status

DEM2D

8

DEM3B

$1

$DEM3BGP

DISADVQT

8

DISADV

D_CHEESE

8

Total serves of cheese
consumption per day

D_CHILDCA

8

Age, in years, when child

Adult respondent's age
(years)
Country of birth of parents

Socioeconomic
disadvantage quintile

Have any of the members of
child's immediate family or other
relatives been diagnosed with
diabetes?
Have any of the members of
child's immediate family or other
relatives been diagnosed with
diabetes?
Apart from Medicare, is child
currently covered by private
health insurance?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Derived variable using county of
birth of parents.

1. Both parents from English
Speaking Country (ESC)
2. Both parents from NonEnglish Speaking Country
(NESC)
3. Both parents from
Australia
4. One parent from Australia
and the other from ESC
5. One parent from Australia
and the other from a NESC
6. One parent from a NESC
and the other from ESC.
1. 1st quintile least
disadvantaged
2. 2nd quintile
3. 3rd quintile
4. 4th quintile
5. 5th quintile most
disadvantaged

Could you please tell me how old
today?

Derived variable. This index is
calculated on attributes such as
low income and educational
attainment, high unemployment,
and people working in unskilled
occupations. The SEIFA index
values are grouped into 5
quintiles, with quintile one being
the least disadvantaged and
quintile 5 being the most
disadvantaged. SEIFA indexes
were assigned based on
respondents postcode of
residence
Derived variable which includes
daily, weekly/7 and does not
consume cheese.
Derived variable which includes

RE

first regularly attended
childcare
Age, in months, when child
first given cows milk
regularly
Total serves of custard
consumption per day

D_COWINT

8

D_CUSTAR
D

8

D_FMINT

8

D_INT1

8

D_JUICEINT

8

Age, in months, when child
first given juice regularly

D_MILK

8

Total serves of dairy milk
consumption per day

D_OTHMINT

8

D_WATERI
NT

8

Age, in months, when child
first given other milk
substitutes regularly
Age, in months, when child
first given water regularly

D_YOGHUR
T

8

ENR1

$1

ESS

8

Age, in months, when child
first given toddler or infant
formula regularly
Number of eligible persons
living in the household

Total serves of yoghurt
consumption per day
$ENR1F

Usual source of drinking
water

Emotional symptoms score

What is your normal source of
drinking water?

age in years and age in
months/12.
Derived variable which includes
age in months and age in
weeks/4.
Derived variable which includes
daily, weekly/7 and does not
consume custard.
Derived variable which includes
age in months and age in
weeks/4.
Derived variable used for
weighting usually is the number of
persons in the household but may
be the number of persons of a
certain age or demographic if
sampled as such.
Derived variable which includes
age in months and age in
weeks/4.
Derived variable which includes
daily, weekly/7 and does not drink
milk.
Derived variable which includes
age in months and age in
weeks/4.
Derived variable which includes
age in months and age in
weeks/4.
Derived variable which includes
daily, weekly/7 and does not
consume yoghurt.
Single response

Derived variable which is the

1. Public water supply
2. Bottled water
3. Rainwater
4. Private bore, spring or well
5. Other private supply (eg
creek or farm dam)
6. Combination of different
water sources
7. Other
R. Refused
X. Don't know

F1

8

Serves of fruit eaten per
day

FF1

8

Times hot fried potato
products eaten per week

FSC1

$1

$CFSC1F

Food insecurity in the last
12 months

FSC2_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

FSC2_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

FSC2_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

FSC2_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

FSC2_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

FSC2_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Parent/guardian
skips meals or eats less
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Children/child skip
meals or eat less
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Cut down on
variety of foods family eats
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Seek help from
relatives
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Seek help from
friends
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Seek help from
Government / Social

In the last twelve months, were
there any times that you ran out of
food and couldn't afford to buy
more?
How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
emotional symptoms
Derived variable which combines
serves of fruit measured per day,
weekly/7 and does not eat fruit
Derived variable which combines
daily*7, weekly and monthly/4 and
rarely or never eat fried potato
products.
Single response

Part of multiple response question

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

FSC2_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

FSC2_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

FSC2_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

FSC2_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

HM_CAT

$1

$HM_CAT

HS

8

HSD4

$1

Security
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Seek help from
welfare agencies
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Other (Specify)
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Don't know
Coping methods for feeding
children when lack of food
security in the last 12
months : Refusal
Body Mass Index category

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

How do you cope with feeding
child when this happens?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Derived variable. In children, BMI
is first calculated by dividing a
person's weight (in kilograms) by
their height (in metres) squared.
The resulting BMI is then
classified into 4 categories:
underweight when the BMI is less
than 18.5, healthy weight when
the BMI is greater than or equal to
18.5 and less than 25, overweight
when the BMI is greater than or
equal to 25 and less than 30, and
obese when the BMI is greater
than or equal to 30. These
categories are then adjusted for
international cut-off points defined
for underweight, overweight, and
obesity (Cole et al. 2000; Cole et
al. 2007).
Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
hyperactivity
Single response [Read out]

1. Underweight
2. Healthy weight
3. Overweight
4. Obesity

Hyperactivity score

$CHSD4F

Self rated general health

Overall, how would you rate
child's health during the past 4
weeks?

1. Excellent
2. Very good
3. Good

4. Fair
5. Poor
6. Very poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. No difficulty at all
2. A little bit of difficulty
3. Some difficulty
4. Much difficulty
5. Could not do
work/activities
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. No pain
2. Very mild pain
3. Mild pain
4. Moderate pain
5. Severe pain
R. Refused
X. Don't know

HSD5

$1

$CHSD5F

Difficulty doing
work/activity.

During the past 4 weeks how
much difficulty did child have
doing his/her daily work or
activities?

Single response [Read out]

HSD6

$1

$CHSD6F

Bodily pain

During the past 4 weeks how
much bodily pain has child
generally had?

Single response [Read out]

HSNUM

$16

HSU12N

$1

$CHS12NF

In the last 12 months, has a child
or community nurse visited child
in your home?

Single response

HSU14

$1

$CHSU14F

Difficulties in getting health
care

Do you have any difficulties
getting health care when child
needs it?

Single response

HSU15_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

HSU15_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU15_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU15_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Waiting
time for GP appointment
Types of difficulties in
getting health care :
Difficulty getting after hours
GP appointment
Types of difficulties in
getting health care :
Shortage of GPs in area
Types of difficulties in
getting health care : No bulk
billing

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Unique health survey
number
Home-visit in last 12
months

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
3. Don't need health care
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

HSU15_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU15_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU15_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU15_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU15_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU15_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU15_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU15_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU15_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

Types of difficulties in
getting health care :
Difficulty in accessing
specialists
Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Waiting
time for dental services
Types of difficulties in
getting health care :
Shortage of health services
Types of difficulties in
getting health care :
Emergency department
waiting time
Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Quality
of treatment
Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Waiting
time for elective surgery
Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Cost of
health care services
Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Other
transport issues
Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Other
Health service attended in
last 12 months : Stayed for
at least one night in hospital
Health service attended in
last 12 months : A hospital
emergency. dept. (or
casualty) for medical care
Health service attended in
last 12 months : Early
childhood centre
Health service attended in
last 12 months : A
Government run community
health centre
Health service attended in
last 12 months : A

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Please describe the difficulties
you have.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Please describe the difficulties
you have.
In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:
In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:
In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

Government dental service
or dental hospital
Health service attended in
last 12 months : A general
practitioner
Health service attended in
last 12 months : A specialist

HSU1A_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU1A_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

Health service attended in
last 12 months : Refused

HSU2AH

$1

$CHS2AHF

Type of hospital for most
recent overnight stay

HSU4

$1

$CHSU4F

Currently visiting early
childhood centre

HSU5

$1

$HSU5F

Reason for not currently
visiting early childhood
centre

Health service attended in
last 12 months : Did not
attend any of these services
Health service attended in
last 12 months : Don't know

services:
In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:
In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:
In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:
In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:
In the last 12 months, has child
attended any of the following
services:
Can you tell me if the overnight
stay was at a public or private
hospital?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

Is child seeing a baby health or
early childhood health nurse on a
regular basis? (PROMPT includes
regular visits to early childhood
health centre or baby health
centre) (PROMPT regular visits
means attended last appointment
and plan to take child again)
Can you tell me the main reason
child is not seeing a baby health
or early childhood health nurse?

Single response

1. Public Hospital
2. Private Hospital
3. Private Hospital attached
to a Public Hospital
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Centre at inconvenient
location
2. Centre has
inconvenient/unsuitable
hours
3. Insufficient services
4. Unwelcome atmosphere
5. No need to attend /
anymore
6. Not useful / Not useful
anymore
7. Use other services instead
8. Other
9. Next scheduled visit not

HSU5GP

$1

$CHS5GPF

Last see a GP

When did child last see a general
practitioner?

Single response

HSU6B

$1

$CHSU6BF

Rating of overall care at
early childhood centre

Overall, what do you think of the
care child received at the most
recent early childhood centre
visit?

Single response [Read out]

HSU6C

$1

$CHSU6CF

Rating of overall care from
community nurse in last 12
months

Overall, what do you think of the
care child received from this child
and community nurse?

Single response [Read out]

HSU6CH

$1

$CHS6CHF

Rating of care for most
recent community health
centre visit

Overall, what do you think of the
care child received at the
community health centre last
attended? Was it...

Single response [Read out]

HSU6ED

$1

$CHS6EDF

Rating of care for most
recent emergency
department visit

Overall, what do you think of the
care child received at the
emergency department child last
attended?

Single response [Read out]

HSU6GP

$1

$CHS6GPF

Rating of care for most
recent GP visit

Overall, what do you think of the
care child received at the most
recent GP visit? Was it...

Single response [Read out]

due yet
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Within the last week
2. 1 to 2 weeks ago
3. 2 weeks to 1 month ago
4. between 1 and 6 months
5. 6 to 12 months ago
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know

HSU6H

$1

$CHSU6HF

Rating of care for most
recent overnight hospital
stay

Overall, what do you think of the
care child received at the last
hospital he/she attended? Was
it...

Single response [Read out]

1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

HSU6PD

$1

$CHS6PDF

Rating of care for most
recent public dental service
visit

Overall, what do you think of the
care child received at the most
recent public dental service visit?
Was it...

Single response [Read out]

HSU6S

$1

$CHSU6SF

Rating of care for most
recent specialist visit stay

Overall, what do you think of the
care child received at the
specialist he/she last attended?
Was it...

Single response [Read out]

HSU7B_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

HSU7B_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7B_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7B_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor? Description:

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7B_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

0. No
1. Yes

$1

$C_MC_CD

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor? Description:
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

HSU7C_1

Reason for rating overall
care at early childhood
centre as fair/poor :
Insufficient services
offered/staff shortages
Reason for rating overall
care at early childhood
centre as fair/poor : Poor
attitude of staff
Reason for rating overall
care at early childhood
centre as fair/poor : Poor
technical skill of staff
Reason for rating overall
care at early childhood
centre as fair/poor : Waiting
time
Reason for rating overall
care at early childhood
centre as fair/poor : Other
Reason for rating most
recent community nurse as
fair/poor : Poor attitude of
nursing staff

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7C_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7CH_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7CH_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7CH_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7CH_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7CH_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7CH_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7CH_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7CH_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

Reason for rating most
recent community nurse as
fair/poor : Other
Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor :
Insufficient services offered
or staff shortages
Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Poor
attitude of staff
Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Poor
technical skill of staff
Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Waiting
time
Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor :
Contradictory diagnoses
and/or diagnosis
contradicted that of other
clinicians
(clinical/behavioural)
Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Poor
communication
Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Cultural or
sociological prejudices of
staff
Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Other
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Not enough staff

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor? Description:

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor? Description:

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor? Description:

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7ED_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7ED_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Poor accommodation
quality
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Communication problems
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Poor attitude of clinical
staff
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Poor technical skill of
clinical staff
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Waiting time
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Sent home without
treatment or follow-up
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Misdiagnosis or
contradictory diagnoses
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Inadequate or wrong
medication or management
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Poor service/unhappy with
level of service
Reason for rating most
recent emergency

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7ED_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

department visit as fair/poor
: Other
Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as fair/poor
: Refused
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Can't find
a GP I like (including GP
has moved or retired)
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor :
Communication problems
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor :
Communication problems lack of English on part of
doctor
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor :
Inadequate or wrong
medication or management
(includes misdiagnosis or
contradictory diagnosis/no
answer to my problem/sent
home without treatment or
follow-up)
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Lack of
availability or other access
problem
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Lack of
caring manner (include lack
of interest, blasé, routine
attitude/poor attitude of
clinical staff)
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner

as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7GP_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7GP_14

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

visit as fair/poor : Lack of
technical skill of clinical staff
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Too
expensive
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Too far to
go
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Waiting
time
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Don't
know
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Unhappy
with level of service
Reason for rating most
recent general practitioner
visit as fair/poor : Other
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Not
enough staff
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor
quality accommodation
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor :
Communication problems
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor
attitude of clinical staff
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor

as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7H_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7H_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7PD_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7PD_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7PD_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

technical skill of clinical staff
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Excessive
time waiting for care
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor or
inadequate food
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor :
Inadequate or wrong
medication or management
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Surgery
cancelled or sent home
without treatment
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Hospital
could not offer required
care
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor
service/unhappy with level
of service
Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Other
Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor :
Insufficient services/staff
shortage
Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor : Poor
attitude of staff
Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor : Poor

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor? Description:

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7PD_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7PD_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

technical skill of staff
Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor : Waiting
time
Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor : Other
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Communication
problems
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Inadequate or
wrong medication or
management (includes
misdiagnosis or
contradictory diagnosis/no
answer to my problem)
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Lack of
availability or other access
problem
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Lack of caring
manner (includes lack of
interest, blasé, routine
attitude, poor attitude of
clinical staff)
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Lack of technical
skill of clinical staff
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Too expensive
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Too far to go
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

$CHWT1F

fair/poor : Waiting time
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Unhappy with
level of service
Reason for rating most
recent specialist visit as
fair/poor : Other
Height in centimetres

$1

$CHWT2F

ILI1B_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

ILI1B_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

ILI1B_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

Influenza like illness in the
past 4 weeks : Sore throat

ILI1B_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

Influenza like illness in the
past 4 weeks : Fatigue

ILI1B_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

ILI1B_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

Influenza like illness in the
past 4 weeks : None of the
above
Influenza like illness in the
past 4 weeks : Don't know

ILI1B_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

Influenza like illness in the
past 4 weeks : Refused

ILI2

$1

$CILI2F

See GP for Influenza like
illness

HSU7S_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

HSU7S_14

$1

$C_MC_CD

HWT1

$1

HWT2

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Now a few questions about child's
height and weight. How tall is
child without shoes?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

Weight in kilograms

How much does child weigh
without clothes or shoes?

Single response

Influenza like illness in the
past 4 weeks : Fever or
high temperature
Influenza like illness in the
past 4 weeks : Cough

In the last 4 weeks, did child have
an illness with any of the following
symptoms?
In the last 4 weeks, did child have
an illness with any of the following
symptoms?
In the last 4 weeks, did child have
an illness with any of the following
symptoms?
In the last 4 weeks, did child have
an illness with any of the following
symptoms?
In the last 4 weeks, did child have
an illness with any of the following
symptoms?
In the last 4 weeks, did child have
an illness with any of the following
symptoms?
In the last 4 weeks, did child have
an illness with any of the following
symptoms?
Did child see a GP for this illness?

Part of multiple response question

1. Record in centimetres OR
2. Record in Feet and Inches
R. Refused
X. Don't know (probe for best
estimate before accepting)
1. Answer in Kilograms OR
2. Answer in Stones and
Pounds (14 pounds in a
stone)
R. Refused
X. Don't know (Probe for best
estimate before accepting)
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused

ILI3

$1

$CILI3F

Go to ED or hospital for
Influenza like illness

Did child go to a hospital or
emergency department for this
illness?

Single response

IMM2

$1

$CIMM2F

Vaccinated against
influenza in last 12 months

Was child vaccinated or
immunised against flu in the past
12 months?

Single response

INC2

$1

$CINC2F

Household income

I would now like to ask you about
your household’s income. What is
your annual household income
before tax? Would it be:

Single response [Read out]

I_ASTHMA1

$2

$S_INDF

Ever diagnosed with
asthma, children 2-15 years

I_ASTHMA2

$2

$S_INDF

Current asthma, children 215 years

I_BMI

$2

$S_INDF

Overweight or obese,
children 2-15 years

The indicator includes those
children who have ever been told
by a doctor or hospital that they
have asthma. The question used
to define the indicator was: Has
child ever been told by a doctor or
hospital he or she has asthma?
The indicator includes those
children with symptoms of asthma
or who had treatment for asthma
in the last 12 months. The
questions used to define the
indicator were: Has child ever
been told by a doctor or hospital
he or she has asthma? Has child
had symptoms of asthma or
treatment for asthma in the last 12
months?
The indicator includes those
children who are overweight or
obese, according to international
cut-off points for body mass index
by age and sex. The questions
used to define the indicator were:
How tall is child without shoes?
How much does child weigh
without clothes or shoes? If
unsure: As you were unsure or
did not know the weight of child

X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
2. less than $20,000
3. $20,000-$40,000
4. $40,000-$60,000
5. $60,000-$80,000
6. More than $80,000
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

I_BMI2

$2

$S_INDF

Obese, children 2-15 years

I_BMI3O

$2

$S_INDF

Overweight, children 2-15
years

I_COMHTH2

$2

$S_INDF

Community health centre
care rated as excellent,
very good or good, parents
or carers of children 0-15
years who attended a
community health centre in
the last 12 months

would you be able to measure
child and provide us with that
information when we ring you
back in about a week's time?
The indicator includes those
children who are obese,
according to international cut-off
points for body mass index by age
and sex. The questions used to
define the indicator were: How tall
is child without shoes? How much
does child weigh without clothes
or shoes? If unsure: As you were
unsure or did not know the weight
of child would you be able to
measure child and provide us with
that information when we ring you
back in about a week's time?
The indicator includes those
children who are overweight,
according to international cut-off
points for body mass index by age
and sex. The questions used to
define the indicator were: How tall
is child without shoes? How much
does child weigh without clothes
or shoes? If unsure: As you were
unsure or did not know the weight
of child would you be able to
measure child and provide us with
that information when we ring you
back in about a week's time?
The indicator includes those
attending a community health
centre in the last 12 months who
rated the care as excellent, very
good or good for the most recent
attendance. The questions used
to define the indicator were: In the
last 12 months, has child attended
a government-run community
health centre? Overall, what do
you think of the care child
received at this community health
centre: excellent, very good,

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

I_DAIRY

$2

$S_INDF

Recommended daily dairy
intake, children 2-15 years

I_ECC1

$2

$S_INDF

Early childhood health
centre attendance in the
last 12 months, children 0-4
years

I_ECC5

$2

$S_INDF

Regularly seeing a baby or
early childhood health
nurse, children 0-4 years

I_ECC7

$2

$S_INDF

Early childhood health
centre care rated as
excellent, very good or

good, fair or poor?
The indicator includes children
who consume the minimum
recommended daily intake of
dairy products (2 serves per day
of milk, cheese, yoghurt or
custard if aged 4-11 years or 3
serves per day if aged 12-15
years). The NHMRC Dietary
Guidelines for Children and
Adolescents in Australia does not
provide recommendations for
children aged 2-3 years and so
the recommendations for 4-11
year old children have been
applied. The questions used to
define the indicator were: How
many cups of milk does child
drink per day? How many serves
of custard does child have per
day? How many serves of yoghurt
does child have per day? How
many serves of cheese does child
have per day? A serve of dairy
foods is: 250ml of milk or custard;
200ml of yoghurt, or 40g of
cheese.
The indicator includes children
who attended an early childhood
health centre in the last 12
months. The question used to
define the indicator was: In the
last 12 months, has child attended
an early childhood health centre?
The indicator includes those
children who are seeing a baby or
early childhood health nurse on a
regular basis. The question used
to define the indicator was: Is
child seeing a baby or early
childhood health nurse on a
regular basis?
The indicator includes those
attending an early childhood
health centre in the last 12

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

good, parents or carers of
children 0-4 years who are
currently attending an early
childhood health centre

I_ED2

$2

$S_INDF

Emergency department
rated as excellent, very
good or good, parents or
carers of children 0-15
years who presented to an
emergency department in
the last 12 months

I_FOLATE1

$2

$S_INDF

Took folate supplements 1
month before and during
the first 3 months of
pregnancy, mothers of
infants 0-11 months

months who rated the care as
excellent, very good or good for
the most recent attendance. The
questions used to define the
indicator were: In the last 12
months, has child attended an
early childhood health centre?
Overall what do you think of the
care child received at this early
childhood health centre: excellent,
very good, good, fair, or poor?
The indicator includes children
who presented to an emergency
department in the last 12 months
whose parents rated their care as
excellent, very good or good for
their most recent visit. The
question used to define the
indicator was: In the last 12
months, have you attended a
hospital emergency department or
casualty for child's medical care?
Overall what do you think of the
care child received at this
emergency department: excellent,
very good, good, fair or poor?
The indicator includes mothers of
infants aged 0-11 months who
took folate supplements 1 month
before and during the first 3
months of pregnancy. The
questions used to define the
indicator were: (Before 2008) Did
you take tablets or capsules
containing folate or folic acid in
the month immediately before
and/or in the first 3 months of this
pregnancy? (From 2008) Did you
take capsules or tablets
containing at least 0.5mg of folate
daily in the month immediately
before you became pregnant? Did
you take capsules or tablets
containing at least 0.5mg of folate
daily in the first three months of

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

I_FOOD

$2

$S_INDF

Food insecurity in the last
12 months, parents or
carers of children 0-15
years

I_FRUIT

$2

$S_INDF

Recommended daily fruit
intake, children 2-15 years

I_GENPRAC
3

$2

$S_INDF

General practitioner care
rated as excellent, very
good or good, parents or
carers of children 0-15
years who visited a general
practitioner in the last 12
months

I_HOSP2

$2

$S_INDF

Hospital care rated as
excellent, very good or

this pregnancy?
The indicator includes children
who had suffered some food
insecurity in the last 12 months.
The question used to define the
indicator was: In the last 12
months, were there any times you
ran out of food and couldn't afford
to buy more?
The indicator includes children
who meet the minimum
recommended daily consumption
of fruit. The minimum
recommended daily consumption
of fruit according to the NHMRC
Dietary Guidelines for Children
and Adolescents in Australia is 1
serve for children aged 4-11 years
and 3 serves for children aged 1218, depending on their overall
diet. The guide does not provide
recommendations for children
aged 2-3 years and so the
recommendations for 4-11 year
old children have been applied.
One serve is equivalent to 1
medium piece or 2 small pieces of
fruit. The question used to define
the indicator was: How many
serves of fruit does child usually
eat each day?
The indicator includes those
parents or carers who rated
child's care as excellent or very
good or good for the most recent
general practitioner visit. The
questions used to define the
indicator were: In the last 12
months did child see a general
practitioner? Overall, what do you
think of the care child received at
his-her most recent general
practitioner visit?
The indicator includes children
admitted to hospital in the last 12

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No

good, parents or carers of
children 0-15 years who
were admitted to hospital in
the last 12 months

I_HSTAT

$2

$S_INDF

Excellent, very good, or
good parent-reported health
status, children 5-15 years

I_HVISIT2

$2

$S_INDF

Home visit from child or
community nurse in the last
12 months, infants 0-11
months

I_JUICE

$2

$S_INDF

One or more cups of fruit
juice a day, children 2-15
years

I_MILK

$2

$S_INDF

Two or more cups of milk a
day, children 2-15 years

months whose parents rated their
care as excellent, very good or
good for their most recent
overnight stay. The questions
used to define the indicator were:
In the last 12 months has child
stayed for at least 1 night in
hospital? Overall, what do you
think of the care child received at
this hospital: excellent, very good,
good, fair or poor?
The indicator includes children
who had excellent, very good or
good health status. The question
used to define the indicator was:
Overall, how would you rate
child's health during the last 4
weeks: excellent, very good,
good, fair, poor, or very poor?
The indicator includes those who
received a home visit in the last
12 months from a community
nurse or midwife (before 2007) or
a child or community nurse (since
2007). The questions used to
define the indicator were: (Before
2007) In the last 12 months, have
you had any health professionals
visit child in your home? In the
last 12 months, which health
professionals visited child in your
home? (From 2007) In the last 12
months, has a child or community
nurse visited child in your home?
The indicator includes children
who have a cup of fruit juice or
more a day. The question used to
define the indicator was: How
many cups of fruit juice does child
usually drink each day? 1 cup =
250ml, a household tea cup or
large popper.
The indicator includes children
who have 2 cups of cow's milk or
more per day and excludes

X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

I_MILK1

$2

$S_INDF

Usually consumes lower fat
or skim milk, children 2-15
years

I_ORAL7

$2

$S_INDF

Visited a dental
professional in the last 12
months, children 5-15 years

I_PHREC1

$2

$S_INDF

Ever used personal health
record, parents or carers of
children 0-15 years

I_PHREC2

$2

$S_INDF

Currently use personal
health record, parents or
carers of children 0-15
years

children who drink soy or other
types of milk. The question used
to define the indicator was: How
many cups of milk does child
usually drink each day? 1 cup =
250ml, a household tea cup.
The indicator includes those
children who usually consume low
fat, reduced fat, or skim milk. The
question used to define the
indicator was: What type of milk
does child usually have?
The indicator includes children
who had visited a dental
professional in the last 12 months.
The question used to define the
indicator was: When did child last
visit a dental professional about
his or her teeth, dentures, or
gums? A dental professional
includes dentist, dental specialist,
dental hygienist, dental
technician, dental mechanic,
denturist, orthodontist or dental
therapist.
The indicator includes parents or
carers of children who have ever
used the personal health record
for child. The questions used to
define the indicator were: A
personal health record is given to
all babies. It contains a record of
growth, health check-ups and
immunisation. Do you have a
personal health record for child?
Have you ever used the personal
health record for child?
The indicator includes parents or
carers of children who currently
use the personal health record for
child. The questions used to
define the indicator were: Do you
have a personal health record for
child? Have you ever used the
personal health record for child?

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

I_PHYSACT
C

$2

$S_INDF

One or more hours of
physical activity outside of
school, children 5-15 years

I_PUBDENT
2

$2

$S_INDF

Public dental service care
rated as excellent, very
good or good, parents or
carers of children 0-15
years who attended a public
dental service in the last 12
months

I_READ1

$2

$S_INDF

Read to child daily, parents
or carers of children 0-5
years

I_SCHOOL1

$2

$S_INDF

Attendance at preschool or
childcare with a preschool

Do you currently use the personal
health record for child?
This indicator includes children
who do 1 hour or more of physical
activity outside of school hours
everyday, The questions used to
define the indicator were: On
about how many days during the
school week does child usually do
physical activity outside of school
hours? On those days, about how
many hours does child usually do
physical activity? On about how
many weekend days does child
usually do physical activity? On a
typical weekend day, about how
many hours does child usually do
physical activity?
The indicator includes children
who attended a public dental
service or dental hospital in the
last 12 months whose care was
rated as excellent, very good or
good for their most recent
attendance. The questions used
to define the indicator were: In the
last 12 months, has child attended
a public or government-run dental
service or dental hospital? Overall
what do you think of the care child
received at the public dental
service: excellent, very good,
good, fair or poor?
The indicator includes those
parents or carers who read or
look at books with child daily. The
questions used to define the
indicator were: Do you or other
members of your family read or
look at books with child? In a
typical week how often do you or
other members of your family
read or look at books with child?
The indicator includes those
children who are currently

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No

program, children 3-4 years

I_SEDENTA
RY

$2

$S_INDF

Uses electronic media for
entertainment at home for
more than 2 hours a day,
children 5-15 years

I_SLEEP

$2

$S_INDF

Placed on their back to
sleep from birth, infants 011 months

I_SMOKE4

$2

$S_INDF

Smoke-free households,

attending preschool or childcare
that has a preschool program?
The questions used to define the
indicator were: (Before 2007)
Does child go to pre-school?
(From 2007) Does child go to
preschool or attend a childcare
that has a preschool program?
This indicator includes children
who spent an average of 2 hours
or more each day using electronic
media for entertainment at home.
The questions used to define the
indicator were: On about how
many days [during the school
week/on a typical weekend day]
does child usually watch TV,
videos or DVDs at home? On
those days, about how many
hours does child usually spend
watching TV, videos or DVDs? On
about how many [days during the
school week/weekend days] does
child usually play video or
computer games? On those days,
about how many hours does child
usually spend playing video or
computer games? On about how
many weekend days does child
usually play video or computer
games or work on the computer?
On a typical weekend day, about
how many hours does child
usually spend playing video or
computer games or work on the
computer?
The indicator includes infants who
were placed on their back to sleep
from birth. The question used to
define the indicator was: What
position did you put child to sleep
from birth on his or her back, on
his or her side, on his or her
tummy, any other position?
The indicator includes parents or

X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes

parents or carers of children
0-15 years

I_SMOKE4C

$2

$S_INDF

Bans smoking in car,
parents or carers of children
0-15 years with a car

I_STRNGTH
1

$2

$S_INDF

Substantial risk of
developing a clinically
significant behavioural
problem, children 4-15
years

I_VEG

$2

$S_INDF

Recommended daily
vegetable intake, children
2-15 years

carers who said their home was
smoke-free. The question used to
define the indicator was: Which of
the following best describes your
home situation: my home is
smoke free, people occasionally
smoke in the house, people
frequently smoke in the house?
The indicator includes those
parents or carers who said their
car was smoke-free. The question
used to define the indicator was:
Are people allowed to smoke in
your car?
The indicator includes children
considered to be at substantial
risk of developing a clinically
significant behavioural problem
using the adapted Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire. A total difficulties
score between 0 and 40 is
calculated. A child with a total
difficulties score of 17 or above is
considered to be at substantial
risk of developing a clinically
significant behavioural problem.
The indicator includes children
who consumed the minimum
recommended daily intake of
vegetables. The minimum
recommended daily vegetable
intake according to the NHMRC
Dietary Guidelines for Children
and Adolescents in Australia is
defined as 2 serves a day for
children aged 4-7 years and 3
serves a day for children aged 8
years and over, depending on
their overall diet. The guide does
not provide recommendations for
children aged 2-3 years and so
the recommendations for 4-7 year
old children have been applied.
One serve is equivalent to 1/2 cup

2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't know/Refused

Cups of juice drunk per day

of cooked vegetables or 1 cup of
salad vegetables. The question
used to define the indicator was:
How many serves of vegetables
does child usually eat each day?
Derived variable which includes
daily, weekly/7 and does not drink
fruit juice
Single response

JUICE

8

LANPA

$1

$CLANPAF

Speak a language other
than English at home

Do you usually speak a language
other than English at home?

LFSF

$1

$CLFSFF

Father actively looking for
work

Was child's father actively looking
for work in the last week?

Single response

LFSM

$1

$CLFSMF

Mother actively looking for
work

Was child's mother actively
looking for work in the last week?

Single response

LFSPF

$1

$CLFSPFF

Father's employment status

In the last week, which of the
following best describes the
employment status of child's
father?

Single response [Read out]

LFSPM

$1

$CLFSPMF

Mother's employment status

In the last week, which of the
following best describes the
employment status of child's
mother

Single response [Read out]

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes - Looked for full-time
work
2. Yes - Looked for part-time
work
3. No - Did not look for work
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes - Looked for full-time
work
2. Yes - Looked for part-time
work
3. No - Did not look for work
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. A salary or wage earner or
conducting a business
2. A salary or wage earner or
conducting a business but
absent on paid
3. Unpaid work in a family
business
4. Other unpaid work
5. Did not have a job
R. Refused
X. Don't know/Not sure
1. A salary or wage earner or
conducting a business
2. A salary or wage earner or
conducting a business but
absent on paid
3. Unpaid work in a family
business
4. Other unpaid work

LHN

$4

$LHNLFMT

LHN_REGIO
N

$4

Local Health District Region

M2
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Times meat product eaten
per week

MSTP

$1

$CMSTPF

Local Health Districts for
reporting (14 LHNs: Albury
combined with
Murrumbidgee)

Formal marital status

What is your current formal
marital status? Are you.

Derived from the sample frame
and postcode concordance where
X700=Sydney, X710=South
Western Sydney, X720=South
Eastern Sydney, X730=Illawarra
Shoalhaven, X740=Western
Sydney, X750=Nepean Blue
Mountains, X760=Northern
Sydney, X770=Central Coast,
X800=Hunter New England,
X810=Northern NSW, X820=Mid
North Coast, X830=Southern
NSW, X840=Murrumbidgee
(including Albury) , X850=Western
NSW, X860=Far West.
Derived from the LHDs where:
Y880=Metro LHDs (includes
X700=Sydney, X710=South
Western Sydney, X720=South
Eastern Sydney, X730=Illawarra
Shoalhaven, X740=Western
Sydney, X750=Nepean Blue
Mountains, X760=Northern
Sydney, and X770=Central
Coast), and Y888=Rural/Regional
LHDs (includes X800=Hunter
New England, X810=Northern
NSW, X820=Mid North Coast,
X830=Southern NSW,
X840=Murrumbidgee including
Albury, X850=Western NSW, and
X860=Far West).
Derived variable which includes
daily*7, weekly, monthly/4 and
does not meat products
Single response

5. Did not have a job
R. Refused
X. Don't know/Not sure
9999. Missing

1. Married (this refers to
registered marriages)
2. Widowed
3. Separated but not
divorced
4. Divorced
5. Never married

MTWP2_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_14

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_15

$1

$C_MC_CD

MTWP2_16

$1

$C_MC_CD

N16

$1

$CN16F

N8

$1

$CN8F

Usual transport to work :
Train
Usual transport to work :
Bus
Usual transport to work :
Ferry
Usual transport to work :
Tram (including light rail)
Usual transport to work :
Taxi
Usual transport to work :
Car - as driver
Usual transport to work :
Car- as passenger
Usual transport to work :
Truck
Usual transport to work :
Motorbike or motor scooter
Usual transport to work :
Bicycle
Usual transport to work :
Walk only
Usual transport to work :
Work at home
Usual transport to work :
Walk part of the way
Usual transport to work :
Other
Usual transport to work :
Don't know
Usual transport to work :
Refused
Frequency of eating
breakfast

How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How does child usually get to
school?
How often does child usually have
something to eat for breakfast?

Part of multiple response question

Biscuit, cake, doughnut,

How often does child usually eat

Single response

Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Single response

R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
1. Every day
2. Almost every day (5-6
times per week)
3. Less than daily (2-4 times
per week)
4. Hardly ever (0-1 times per
week)
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record times per day

muesli bar consumption

sweet and savoury biscuits,
cakes, donuts, or muesli bars?

NUT1

$1

$CNUT1F

Serves of vegetables
usually eaten per day

How many serves of vegetables
does child usually eat each day?
One serve is half a cup cooked or
1 cup of salad vegetables.

Single response

NUT12

$1

$CNUT12F

Red meat consumption

How often does child eat red meat
such as beef, lamb, liver and
kidney but not pork or ham?

Single response

NUT13

$1

$CNUT13F

Fast food consumption

Single response

NUT15

$1

$CNUT15F

Times hot fried potato
products usually eaten per
week

How often does child have meals
or snacks such as burgers, pizza,
chicken or chips from places like
McDonalds, Hungry Jacks, Pizza
Hut, KFC, Red Rooster, or local
take-away places?
How often does child eat hot
chips, french fries, wedges or
fried potatoes?

NUT16

$1

$CNUT16F

Times fried and salty snack
products usually eaten per
week

How often does child eat potato
crisps or other salty snacks such
as Twisties or corn chips?

Single response

NUT19A

$1

$CNT19AF

Eating at table with family

How often does your family eat
together at the table?

Single response

NUT2

$1

$CNUT2F

Serves of fruit usually eaten
per day

Single response

NUT20CA

$1

$CNT20CF

Eating dinner in front of TV

How many serves of fruit does
child usually eat each day? A
serve is 1 medium piece or 2
small pieces of fruit or 1 cup of
diced pieces.
How often does child usually have

Single response

Single response

2. Record times per week
3. Record times per month
4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don’t know
1. Answer in serves per day
2. Answer in serves per week
3. Don't eat vegetables
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in times per day
2. Answer in times per week
3. Answer in times per month
4. Rarely/never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Times per week
2. Times per month
3. Rarely/Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in times per day
2. Answer in times per week
3. Answer in times per month
4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in times per day
2. Answer in times per week
3. Answer in times per month
4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record in times per day
2. Record in times per week
3. None/Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in serves per day
2. Answer in serves per week
3. Don't eat fruit
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Record in times per day

dinner in front of the TV?

NUT6

$1

$NUT6F

Type of milk usually have

What type of milk does child
usually have?

Single response

NUT7

$1

$CNUT7F

Times meat products
usually eaten per week

Single response

OHE17

$1

$OHE17F

Type of dental service last
visited

How often does child eat
processed meat products such as
sausages, frankfurts, devon,
salami, hamburgers, chicken
nuggets, meat pies, bacon or
ham?
Was child's last dental visit made
at a...

OHE17B_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17B_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17B_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17B_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17B_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why

Part of multiple response question

OHE17B_2

Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Insufficient
services/staff shortage
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Poor
attitude of staff
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Poor
technical skill of staff
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Waiting
time
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Other
Reasons for dental service

Single response [Read out]

2. Record in times per week
3. None/Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Regular milk (whole or full
cream)
2. Low /reduced fat milk
3. Skim milk
4. Evaporated or sweetened
milk
5. Other
6. Don't have milk
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in times per day
2. Answer in times per week
3. Answer in times per month
4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Private dental practice
2. Community dental practice
3. Health fund dental clinic
4. Dental hospital/public
dental clinic/school dental
clinic
5. Any other place
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No

dissatisfaction : Too
expensive
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction :
Communication problems
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Poor
service/unhappy with level
of service
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Did not fix
my problem/inadequate
management
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Too far to
go
Reasons for dental service
dissatisfaction : Don't know

OHE17B_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17B_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17B_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17B_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17B_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE17C

$1

$CHE17CF

Dental service satisfaction

OHE18_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Respondent has dentures
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Worried or afraid of going;
don't like going
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Don't need to
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Hard to find time
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Can't find a dentist I like
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :

you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

1. Yes
Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Could you briefly describe why
you rated the care child received
as fair/poor?
Overall, what do you think of the
care child received at their most
recent dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response [Read out]

Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?

Part of multiple response question

1. Excellent
2. Very good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

OHE18_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE18_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE19

$1

$COHE19F

OHE20

$1

$OHE20F

OHE21
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OHE5_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

Too expensive
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Too far to go
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Long waiting lists
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Dentist has moved or
retired
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Other (Specify)
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Don't know
Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Refused
Private dental cover

months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Are there any reasons child did
not visit a dentist in the last 12
months?
Do you have private health
insurance cover for child's dental
expenses?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

Payment arrangement for
last dental visit

Did the government or an
insurance fund pay any part of the
expenses for child's last dental
visit?

Single response

Cost of last dental visit

How much did child's last dental
visit cost before any insurance
rebate?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. No - paid all expenses
2. Yes - Insurance fund paid
some, patient paid some
3. Yes - Insurance fund paid
all, patient paid none
4. Yes - Government paid
some, patient or insurance
paid some
5. Yes - Government paid all,
patient or insurance paid
none
6. Other payment
arrangement
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Enter cost
88888 Don't know
99999 Refused
0. No
1. Yes

Most recent oral health
problem : Check up

Part of multiple response question

OHE5_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_14

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_15

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_16

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_17

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_18

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE5_19

$1

$C_MC_CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Dental filling
Most recent oral health
problem : Oral health
education
Most recent oral health
problem : Amalgam
replacement
Most recent oral health
problem : Root canal filling
Most recent oral health
problem : Crown
Most recent oral health
problem : Implant
Most recent oral health
problem : Tooth extraction
Most recent oral health
problem : Fluoride
treatment
Most recent oral health
problem : Gum treatment
Most recent oral health
problem : Teeth
straightened/braces
Most recent oral health
problem : New or
replacement dentures
Most recent oral health
problem : Teeth cleaned
Most recent oral health
problem : Fissure sealant
Most recent oral health
problem :
Whitening/bleaching
Most recent oral health
problem : Denture repair
Most recent oral health
problem : None - did not
visit the dentist
Most recent oral health
problem : Surgery of the
mouth/jaw
Most recent oral health
problem : Other treatment

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question

Part of multiple response question

Part of multiple response question
Part of multiple response question

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes

(Specify)
Most recent oral health
problem : Don't know
Most recent oral health
problem : Refused
Time since last dental visit

OHE5_20

$1

$C_MC_CD

What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
What treatment did child receive
at their last dental visit?
When did child last visit a dental
professional about their teeth,
dentures or gums? (A dental
professional includes dentist,
dental specialist, dental hygienist,
dental therapist or oral health
therapist).

Part of multiple response question

OHE5_21

$1

$C_MC_CD

OHE6

$1

$COHE6F

PFF3

$1

$CPFF3F

Frequency offer water
during meals

How often do you offer child water
to drink with meals or snacks?

Single response [Read out]

PFF4

$1

$CPFF4F

Frequency of confectionery
as reward.

How often do you offer sweets
such as lollies, ice cream, cake or
biscuits to child as a reward for
good behaviour?

Single response [Read out]

PFF5

$1

$CPFF5F

Limits on TV or electronic
games

How often do you set limits on the
amount of time child watches
television or plays electronic
games?

Single response [Read out]

PPS

8

Peer problems score

PRT1

8

Number of children under 3
years

PRT10

$1

$CPRT10F

Anyone in household
diagnosed with pertussis in
last 12 months

PRT2_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

Things that protect babies
from whooping cough : Get

Part of multiple response question
Single response [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes
0. No
1. Yes
1. Less than 12 months ago
2. 1 year to less than 2 years
ago
3. 2 to less than 5 years ago
4. 5 to less than 10 years
ago
5. 10 years ago or more
6. Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Usually
2. Sometimes
3. Never / Rarely
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Usually
2. Sometimes
3. Never / Rarely
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Usually
2. Sometimes
3. Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
peer problems
How many children aged less
than 3 years old live in your
household? Children less than 3
Has anyone in the household
been diagnosed with whooping
cough by a doctor in the last 12
months?
What things can people do to
protect babies from catching

Single response

Part of multiple response question

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

PRT2_2

$1

$C_MC_CD

PRT2_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

PRT2_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

PRT2_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

PRT2_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

PRT2_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

PRT2_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

PRT2_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

PRT3

$1

$CPRT3F

PRT4

$1

$CPRT4F

the baby vaccinated
Things that protect babies
from whooping cough : Get
the baby's first vaccine at 6
weeks
Things that protect babies
from whooping cough : Get
all scheduled vaccines on
time
Things that protect babies
from whooping cough :
Check that siblings/other
people in the household are
vaccinated
Things that protect babies
from whooping cough :
Adults in the household
should get vaccinated
Things that protect babies
from whooping cough :
Keep the baby away from
coughing people
Things that protect babies
from whooping cough :
Other (Specify)
Things that protect babies
from whooping cough :
Don't know
Things that protect babies
from whooping cough :
Refused
Children <3 up to date with
vaccinations

whooping cough?
What things can people do to
protect babies from catching
whooping cough?

Other children up to date
with vaccinations

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What things can people do to
protect babies from catching
whooping cough?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What things can people do to
protect babies from catching
whooping cough?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What things can people do to
protect babies from catching
whooping cough?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What things can people do to
protect babies from catching
whooping cough?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

What things can people do to
protect babies from catching
whooping cough?
What things can people do to
protect babies from catching
whooping cough?
What things can people do to
protect babies from catching
whooping cough?
Are the children aged less than 3
years in your household up to
date with their vaccinations?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

Are the other children in your
household up to date with their
vaccinations?

Single response

1. Yes, all are fully
immunised or fully
immunised for age.
2. No, have some
immunisations but not up to
date
3. No immunisations at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes, all are fully
immunised or fully
immunised for age.
2. No, have some

PRT5

$1

$CPRT5F

Had adult whooping cough
booster in past 12 months

Have you had the adult whooping
cough vaccine in the last 12
months?

Single response

PRT6

$1

$PRT6F

Main reason for getting
adult pertussis booster

What was the main reason or
prompt for you to receive the adult
whooping cough booster vaccine?

Single response

PRT7

$1

$PRT7F

Main reason not had adult
pertussis booster in last 12
months

What is the main reason you have
not had the adult whooping cough
booster vaccine in the last 12
months?

Single response

PRT8

$1

$CPRT8F

Other adults had pertussis
booster vaccine in last 12
months

Have any other adults in the
household had the adult
whooping cough booster vaccine
last 12 months?

Single response

PRT9

$1

$CPRT9F

Received a letter about
whooping cough from
Medicare or NSW Health

Did your household receive a
letter about whooping cough from
Medicare or NSW Health?

Single response

immunisations but not up to
date
3. No immunisations at all
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Information from ACIR or
NSW Health (letter)
2. Doctor or
GP/Hospital/other health
professional
3. Work requirement
4. Media advice
5. Contact with a case of
pertussis
6. Other
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Decided not to be
immunised
2. Was not aware of the
recommendation
3. The vaccine is too
expensive
4. The vaccine was not
available
5. Unable to see GP
6. Had adult booster but not
in last 12 months
7. Allergy
8. Other reason
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes, all adults
2. Yes, some adults
3. No, none
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

PS

8

Prosocial score

Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
prosocial behaviour

QALLF

$5

$QALLFF

Fathers highest qualification
completed

What is the level of the highest
qualification child's father has
completed?

QALLM

$1

$QALLMF

Mother's highest
qualification completed

What is the level of the highest
qualification child's mother has
completed?

R_BMI1

$2

$BMI1CAT

Body Mass Index
categories, children 2-15
years

Single response

The questions used were: How
tall is child without shoes? How
much does child weigh without
clothes or shoes? If unsure: As
you were unsure or did not know
the weight of child would you be
able to measure child and provide
us with that information when we

1. Completed School
Certificate/ Intermediate/
Year 10/4th Form....
2. Completed
HSC/Leaving/Year 12/ 6th
Form
3. TAFE Certificate or
Diploma
4. University, CAE or some
other tertiary institute degree
or higher
5. Other
6. Completed primary school
7. Completed years 7-9
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Completed School
Certificate/ Intermediate/
Year 10/4th Form....
2. Completed
HSC/Leaving/Year 12/ 6th
Form
3. TAFE Certificate or
Diploma
4. University, CAE or some
other tertiary institute degree
or higher
5. Other
6. Completed primary school
7. Completed years 7-9
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Underweight
2. Healthy weight
3. Overweight
4. Obese

R_FASTFO
OD

$2

$FFDTABC

Frequency of eating
takeaway food a week,
children 2-15 years

R_SDRINK

$2

$SDRKCAT

Cups of soft drinks or
cordials or sports drinks a
week, children 2-15 years

SC1

$1

$CSC1F

Preschool/school
attendance

Does child go to preschool or
attend a childcare that has a
preschool programme?

SC3

$1

$SC3F

Type of school currently
attending

What type of school does child
currently attend?

SDQTOT

8

Total SDQ score

ring you back in about a week's
time?
The question used was: How
often does child have meals or
snacks such as burgers, pizza,
chicken or chips from places like
McDonald's, Hungry Jacks, Pizza
Hut, KFC, Red Rooster, or local
takeaway places?
The question used was: How
many cups of soft drink, cordials
or sports drink, such as lemonade
or Gatorade, does child usually
drink in a day? 1 cup = 250ml.
One can of soft drink = 1.5 cups.
One 500ml bottle of Gatorade = 2
cups.
Single response

Single response [Read out]

Derived variable using the
adapted Goodman Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire (a 25
item questionnaire comprises 5
scales of 5 items). Each subscale
scores between 0 and 10. The at
risk score for each subscale is 510 for emotional symptoms, 4-10
for conduct problems, 7-10 for
hyperactivity or inattention, 4-10
for peer relationship problems,
and 0-4 for prosocial behaviour. A
total difficulties score between 0
and 40 is calculated from 4 of the

1. None
2. Less than weekly
3. Weekly
4. More than once per week
but less daily
5. Daily or more
1. None
2. One cup
3. Two cups
4. 3 to 5 cups
5. 6 to 10 cups
6. 11 or more cups

1. Yes
2. No
3. Already started school
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Public school
2. Catholic school
3. Independent school
(Private, not Catholic)
4. Special education school
5. School of the air
6. Any other school
R. Refused
X. Don't know

5 scales (emotional symptoms,
conduct problems, hyperactivity or
inattention and peer relationship
problems)
Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
conduct problems (4-10).
Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
emotional symptoms (5-10)
Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
hyperactivity (7-10)
Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
peer problems (4-10)
Derived variable which is the
score from the Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire for items relating to
prosocial behaviour (0-4)

SDQ_CPS

$1

$

Conduct problem

SDQ_ESS

$1

$

Emotional symptoms

SDQ_HS

$1

$

Hyperactivity

SDQ_PPS

$1

$

Peer problems

SDQ_PS

$1

$

Prosocial behaviour

SEX

$4

$CSEXF

Respondent/child sex

SH1

$1

$CSH1F

Shade in sporting areas

In your local area, when you are
outside do you find it easy to find
shade in sporting areas?

Single response

SH2

$1

$CSH2F

Shade at public pool

In your local area, when you are
outside do you find it easy to find
shade at the outdoor public
swimming pool?

Single response

SH3

$1

$CSH3F

Shade at public park

In your local area, when you are
outside do you find it easy to find
shade at the public park?

Single response

1. Male
2. Female
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not applicable
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not applicable
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not applicable
R. Refused

SMK16

$1

$CSMK16F

Car smoking status

Are people allowed to smoke in
your car?

Single response

SMK2

$1

$CSMK2F

Home smoking status

Which of the following best
describes your home situation?

Single response [Read out]

SP11_1

$1

$C_MC_CD

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_3

$1

$C_MC_CD

In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?

Part of multiple response question

SP11_2

SP11_4

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_5

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_6

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_7

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_8

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_9

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_10

$1

$C_MC_CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Basketball
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Cricket
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Cycling/mountain
biking/bike riding
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Dancing/Ballet
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Jogging/athletics/running
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Martial arts
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Netball
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Rugby League
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Rugby Union
Sports and outdoor

In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types

X. Don’t know
1. Yes
2. No
3. Don't have a car
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. My home is smoke free
(includes smoking is allowed
outside only)
2. People occasionally
smoke in the house
3. People frequently smoke
in the house
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No

SP11_11

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_12

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_13

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_14

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_15

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_16

$1

$C_MC_CD

SP11_17

$1

$C_MC_CD

SPSS1

$1

$CSPSS1F

activities in last 12 months :
Skateboarding or
Rollerblading
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Soccer
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Swimming
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Other (Specify)
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Did not play any sport
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Don't know
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Refused
Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months :
Other ball sports
Sun exposure last summer

of sports and activities did child
play or do?

1. Yes

In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
In the past 12 months, what types
of sports and activities did child
play or do?
Last summer, how often did child
go out in the sun for more than 15
minutes between 11am and 3pm?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response [Read out]

1. Always
2. Often
3. Sometimes
4. Rarely
5. Never in the sun for more
than 15 minutes
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Always
2. Often
3. Sometimes
4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Always
2. Often
3. Sometimes
4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know

SPSS2

$1

$CSPSS2F

Hat wearing last summer

Last summer, when child was out
in the sun for more than 15
minutes, how often did he/she
wear a broad brimmed hat or cap
with a back flap?

Single response [Read out]

SPSS3

$1

$CSPSS3F

Use of sun screen last
summer

Still thinking about last summer,
how often did you apply a broadspectrum sunscreen with an SPF
of 15 or more to child’s exposed
skin?

Single response [Read out]

SPSS4

$1

$CSPSS4F

Use of protective clothing
last summer

Still thinking about last summer,
how often was child deliberately
dressed in clothing to protect
him/her from the sun?

Single response [Read out]

SPSS5

$1

$CSPSS5F

Frequency of sunburn last
summer

Still thinking about last summer,
how often did child get sunburnt,
so skin was still sore or tender the
next day?

Single response [Read out]

SPSS7

$1

$CSPSS7F

Seek shade last summer

Last summer, when child was out
in the sun for more than 15
minutes, how often did he/she
seek shade?

Single response [Read out]

SPSS8

$1

$CSPSS8F

Sunglasses last summer

Last summer, when child was out
in the sun for more than 15
minutes, how often did he/she
wear sunglasses?

Single response [Read out]

STR1

$1

$CSTR1F

Considerate of other
people's feelings

Child is considerate of other
people's feelings. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR10

$1

$CSTR10F

Constantly fidgeting or
squirming

Child is constantly fidgeting or
squirming. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR11

$1

$CSTR11F

Has at least one good
friend

Child has at least one good friend.
Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR12A

$1

$CSTR12F

Child often fights with
others

Child often fights with or bullies
other children. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

1. Always
2. Often
3. Sometimes
4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not at all
2. Once
3. Twice
4. 3 or 4 times
5. 5 or more times
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Always
2. Often
3. Sometimes
4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Always
2. Often
3. Sometimes
4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know

STR12B

$1

$CTR12BF

Youth often fights with
others

Child often fights with or bullies
other young people. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR13

$1

$CSTR13F

Often unhappy, depressed
or tearful

Child is often unhappy, depressed
or tearful. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR14A

$1

$CSTR14F

Child generally liked by
others

Child is generally liked by other
children. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR14B

$1

$CSTR14F

Youth generally liked by
others

Child is generally liked by other
young people. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR15

$1

$CSTR15F

Easily distracted

Child is easily distracted or their
concentration wanders. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR16A

$1

$CSTR16F

Child easily loses
confidence

Child is nervous or clingy in new
situations or easily loses
confidence. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR16B

$1

$CTR16BF

Youth easily loses
confidence

Child is nervous in new situations
or easily loses confidence. Is
that...

Single response [Read out]

STR17

$1

$CSTR17F

Kind to younger children

Child is kind to younger children.
Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR18

$1

$CSTR18F

Often lies or cheats

Child often lies or cheats. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know

STR19A

$1

$CSTR19F

Child picked on or bullied
by others

Child is picked on or bullied by
other children. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR19B

$1

$CSTR19F

Youth picked on or bullied
by others

Child is picked on or bullied by
other young people. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR2

$1

$CSTR2F

Restless, overactive

Child is restless, overactive or
cannot stay still for long. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR20A

$1

$CSTR20F

Child often offers to help
others

Child often volunteers to help
others such as parents, teachers
or other children. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR20B

$1

$CTR20BF

Youth often offers to help
others

Child often volunteers to help
others such as parents, teachers
or children. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR21

$1

$CSTR21F

Thinks things out before
acting

Child thinks things out before
acting. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR22

$1

$CSTR22F

Steals

Child steals from home, school or
elsewhere. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR23A

$1

$CSTR23F

Child gets along better with
adults than with other
children

Child gets along better with adults
than with other children. Is that....

Single response [Read out]

STR23B

$1

$CTR23BF

Youth gets along better with
adults than with other
children

Child gets along better with adults
than with other young people. Is
that...

Single response [Read out]

1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know

STR24

$1

$CSTR24F

Many fears, easily scared

Child has many fears or is easily
scared. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR25

$1

$CSTR25F

Good attention span

Child has a good attention span
and sees chores or homework
through to the end. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR26

$1

$CSTR26F

Overall difficulties

Overall do you think that child has
difficulties in any of the following
areas: emotions, concentration,
behaviour or being able to get
along with other people?

Single response [Read out]

STR27

$1

$CSTR27F

Duration of difficulties

How long have these difficulties
been present?

Single response [Read out]

STR28

$1

$CSTR28F

Amount of distress to child

How much do these difficulties
upset or distress child?

Single response [Read out]

STR29

$1

$CSTR29F

Interfere with everyday life Home life

How much do these difficulties
interfere with child's everyday
home life?

Single response [Read out]

STR3

$1

$CSTR3F

Often complains of sickness

Child often complains of
headaches, stomach-aches or
sickness. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR30

$1

$CSTR30F

Interfere with everyday life Friendships

How much do these difficulties
interfere with child's friendships?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. No
2. Yes - minor difficulties
3. Yes - definite difficulties
4. Yes - severe difficulties
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Less than a month
2. 1 - 5 months
3. 6 - 12 months
4. Over a year
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not at all
2. A little
3. A medium amount
4. A great deal
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not at all
2. A little
3. A medium amount
4. A great deal
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not at all
2. A little
3. A medium amount
4. A great deal
R. Refused
X. Don't know

STR31

$1

$CSTR31F

Interfere with everyday life Classroom learning

How much do these difficulties
interfere with child's classroom
learning?

Single response [Read out]

STR32

$1

$CSTR32F

Interfere with everyday life Leisure activities

How much do these difficulties
interfere with child's leisure
activities?

Single response [Read out]

STR33

$1

$CSTR33F

Difficulties put a burden on
you or the family

How much do these difficulties put
a burden on you or your family as
a whole?

Single response [Read out]

STR36

$1

$CSTR36F

Teacher complains of
overactivity

Over the last six months, have
child's teachers complained of
fidgetiness, restlessness or
overactivity?

Single response [Read out]

STR37

$1

$CSTR37F

Teacher complains of poor
concentration

Over the last six months, have
child's teachers complained of
their poor concentration or easily
being distracted?

Single response [Read out]

STR38

$1

$CSTR38F

Teacher complains of
impulsivity

Single response [Read out]

STR4A

$1

$CSTR4AF

Child Shares readily

Over the last six months, have
child's teachers complained of
them acting without thinking about
what he/she is doing, frequently
butting in, or not waiting their
turn?
Child shares readily with other
children, for example toys, treats
and pencils. Is that...

STR4B

$1

$CSTR4BF

Youth Shared readily

Child shares readily with other
young people, for example CDs,
games and food. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR5

$1

$CSTR5F

Often loses temper

Child often loses their temper. Is

Single response [Read out]

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all
2. A little
3. A medium amount
4. A great deal
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not at all
2. A little
3. A medium amount
4. A great deal
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not at all
2. A little
3. A medium amount
4. A great deal
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true

that...

STR6A

$1

$CSTR6AF

Child prefers to be alone

Child is rather solitary or prefers
to play alone. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR6B

$1

$CSTR6BF

Youth prefers to be alone

Child would rather be alone than
with other young people. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR7

$1

$CSTR7F

Generally well behaved

Child is generally well behaved
and usually does what adults
request. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR8

$1

$CSTR8F

Often seems worried

Child has many worries or often
seems worried. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STR9

$1

$CSTR9F

Helpful if someone is hurt,
upset or feeling ill

Child is helpful if someone is hurt,
upset or feeling ill. Is that...

Single response [Read out]

STRATA
V1

$5
8

Stratification ID
Serves of vegetables eaten
per day

WGT

8

Post-stratification weight

YEAR

8

Survey year

Derived variable which combines
serves of vegetables measured
per day, per week/7 and do not
eat vegetables
Annual weights for varying
probability of selection and
differences between the age and
sex structure of the sample and
the population (age *sex*health
administration area). Should be
used when calculating prevalence
estimates.
Report survey year

2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Not true
2. Somewhat true
3. Certainly true
R. Refused
X. Don't know

